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TELEGRAPHIC.!.J

Our Cable Dlaitcbea.

LIVERPOOL, February20-.îenmo-Cotton quiet
and unchanged; sales 8000 bes.
FEBRUARY 21-Noon_Cohn very dull and de¬

clined id.; sales 7000 bales; Mdling Uplands 13|;
Middling Orleans 14J.
FEBRUARY 21-Evening.-orton has a declining

tendency; the market dosi dull; Middling Up¬
lands 13j; Middling 0rleana4¿d.; sales 10,000.
LONDON, February 20,-Jonsols declined id.

since noon.
FEBBUABY 21-Noon.-Cosols 91; Bonds 74.
FEBBUABX 21-i&jeninc-Consols closed at 91

íor Money; 5-20's 74.

European \ews-By Steamer.
NEW YOEE, February 21-The AUemaine arriv¬

ed, and reports ¿bat therthad been an encounter
between the miners and the troops in Belgium.
Three miners were killed. The rioters were mov¬
ing on toRom and Jumtz, where troops were

massing.
The Prussian loan of 2,000,000 thalers waB au¬

thorised for the oonstruoion of railroads.

Congresional.
WASHINGTON, Februar? 21_The vote by which

the Senate passed SHERSAN'S Bill, as amended by
the House, was 29 to 15 ( )
In the HOUSE the Bin authorizing a. submarine

bridge at St. Louis pasad.
Tho Bill retiring comp lund interest notes (one

hundred and forty millhns of which are due this
year) was taken up. Thc amendment authorizing
the issue of one hundred million dollars in legal
tenders to replace then, passed by a vote of
99 to 59. Another soctbn prohibits the retire¬
ment of four miUiona per month during the
present year. The Hons* then voted on the Bill,
defeating it by a vote ol 75 to 84. The vote was
afterwards reconsidered, ind the Bill referred to
the committee, who reported immediately, with
the section forbidding the four millions a month
stricken out; and it then pissed by 95 to 65. The
House then took a recess. ",

- In the SENATE the Railroad Committee was dis¬
charged from the consideration of the Southern
Pacific Railroad.
Tho Judiciary Committee reported a Bill provi¬

ding where property was cosflscated by.the Con¬
federate authorities) the fortier owner may make
proof before any Federal Court and Commissioner,
and the Military Commander of the District,
wherein the confiscated land lies, shall place the
claimant in possession, on presentation of the
Commissioner's or Judge's certified decision, and
protect the claimant in possession. s

A Bill was introduced to confirm the sales by the
Tax Commissioners for South Carolina,; to p-jreons
in the Army and Navy or Maxine Corps.
A joint resolution waa passed returning -the.tax

collected Crom National Banks.
The bridge over the Mississippi, at Clinton,

Iowa, was declared a post route.
The Senate then went into Executive'session.
The following appointments wore confirmed by

the Senate : Internal Revenue "Collector,. SAMUEL
F. COOPEE, Arkansas ; JOHN READ, North Caro¬
lina ; ROBERT JOHNSON, Alabama ; JOHN F. ABER¬
NATHY, .Tennessee ; ... JOSHUA D. GEDDINGS,
Assistant.Treasurer, at Charleston ; and J. H.
WASHINGTON Postmaster at Macon, Ga.

Washington Wéws.

WASHINGTON, February 21.-A. 'T. STEWART is

Jiere, working to defeat the Bankrupt Bill.
The Special Committee to inquire into the sales

by Government to Southern railroads, commenced
thoir investigation to-day. Among otterwitnesses,
Secretary STANTON and Dr. HOWELL, of North Car¬

olina, were examined.
General New*.

NEW YOBK, February 21.-JOHN'ADAMS, the Pay¬
master of the Harlem Railroad, disappeared, and
his cash is only$S0lÖ00 abort.
NEW ORLEANS, February 21.-Later advices from, f

Mexico report that CORONA orders that partisans
of the Empire should leave the State of Jalisco
within five days. The Liberals were camped
within twelve miles of Vera Cruz. 1

Domestic Marice! t.

NOCK DISPATCH.

KAW YOEE, February 21.-Flour 5 cents better,

i Cornlower; very dulL . Oats ashade better. Pork

quiet; now $20 65; old $20. Lard firm; bbls nial 3.

.Barley quiet. Peas dull. Cotton duU and declin¬

ing, at S2$c. for Middling Uplands. Freights quiet.
Stockmarket steady; 5-20's of '62, Coupons, lill;

730*B, 1st series,' 106; Yirgrima State ffs,'5áa58.
Money. 6a7 per cent. Exchange at 60 days, fljffat
8ight,9§. Gold,187i.

EVENING DISPATCH.

5-20, '62 Coupons, lill; do. '04; 108J; do. '65,109;
ao. new series^ 106*. 10-40, IOU- 7-80, ißt series,
1051-10; do. other*, 1055- Missouri Sixes, 92¿.
Gold, 1S8J.
ï Cotton heavy; Bales 1700 bales: Middling. Up¬
land 32. Flour active, advanced 5ai0of lower

.grades improved most Wheat active and advan¬

cing. Corn, mixed, $1; 06&107|. Pork firm; new

mess, $2095. Whiskey unchanged. Rice in good
demand, Carolina, 10J. Sugar firm and quiet.
^Molasses firm. Naval Stores quiet;' Spirits of Tur¬

pentine, 70a72; Rosin, $4¿a9. Freights unchanged.
MOBILE, February 21.-Sales to-day 500 bales;

Middling, 30c Prices in favor of buyers. Re¬

ceipts 600 bales.
WrjjarNôTON, February 21-Market dull; Mid¬

dling 29c
BALTIMORE, February. 21.-Co11on heavy ; j Up¬

lands S2@32$. Coffee firmi Wheat steady.. j1 Carn
active at 93@95, both white and yellow. Flour
dull and lower. Whiskey unchanged.
LOUISVILLE, February 21.-Sales 150 hhds. To¬

bacco ; active at $2 50a4, light common lugs to

bright wrappers. Super Flour $10. Prime Bed
Wheat $2 85. Corn-Shelled, 68a71; ear, 65.

Shoulders.8 ; packed Bacon Shoulders 9£ ; Sides
IO*; Cléar Sides 12|áÍ8.; Whiskey $2 26Í Hay, in'
"bales, $119 for Choice. Sugar-New Orleans Prime
14L. Cpítpn^JGood Middling

CrÑorNNAn, February 21.-Superfine Flour, $9 75
alO 25. In Corn there is a better feeling: prices
unchanged at 74a75c. Oats firmer. Whiskey 85c.
There is a better feeling in Provisions, caused by
the advance in gold. Mesa Pork $20. .Bacon
Shoulders 9¿c. Sides 10|o. Clear Sides 12jal2ic.
Lard ll|c. .

Aid to Southern Planters from Baltimore-
Meeting a* tbe Corn Exchange.

The Baltimore Gazette, of Tuesday, has the fol¬

lowing: " Numerous letters from parties of high
respectabihty and standing in South Carolina have
recently been received in this city, making most
earnest appeals for aid to enable them to sustain
iheir labor during the ensuing year-the material
assistance thus famished to be reimbursed out of
the proceeds of the next crop. In some sections
of that Stato their cern and cotton crops have

proved during the past season almost a total fail¬

ure, and the planters are entirely destitute of the
means of working. They want facilities for procu¬
ring from us corn and bacon. They offer the most
liberal inducements to capitalists furnishing them,
and are willing to secure the repayment of such

advances by mortgaging fheir lands and giving
liens on their crops. Mr. GEORGE W. LEE, of the
house of GRAESER, LEE, SMITH & Co., Charleston,
is now in our city, prepared to give any informa¬
tion in reference to this matter. We understand
that a meeting for the purpose of interesting our
merchant? and capitalists, and with tho view of

procuring the aid sought for, will be convened at
the Corn and Flour Exchange to-day, at ten o'clock
A. M.»

A REPORT has been extensively circulated in the

D newspapers that slavery still existed in Florida, and

tha
*' tne Semmole Indians of that State, who

ownea^ negroes, bad determined to retain them.

The Fer."1011^0* ^ourier* m contradicting this

statement, J**?* '

, ....

There seem * to.,íe a Jfpoatam * certain quar¬
ters to get up a S** oa 5a»?. °fÄ
inole Indians now m <?e Big Cypress, South
Florida. The Indian-S bave done nothing but mind
their own business; a Serous offence,U; would

appear, by the stones in circulation. As for the
lidians ownine negro slaves', }*> * entirely without
foundation. Tho negroes U,"o with them from

choice, and are as free as the Seminolesi them¬
selves. If the Govornmont had hCuig or shot the
law'^ss white vagabonds who haVS heretofore

foL ¿ed Indian hostüitioB, the conni?? would

have been richer and the Indians happier.
The debt of the United States may be set down

in round numbers at three thousand million of

dollars, lhis, if all in silver dollars, weighing one
ounce each, would amount to one hundred and

twenty-five thousand tons, and would require a

train of wagons, loaded with a ton each, three

hundred and fifty miles in length, to draw it.

THE WILSON AMENDAIENT.

1 he Senate having refused to appoint a Com
; iif Loo of Conference, and insisted on SHERMAN'S
substituto to STEVENS' Bill, the House passed the
same, as amended by WILSON and SHELLAUAEGEB.
The first passed by a vote of 69 to 60, and the lat¬
ter by 98 to 70; and in this action the Senate con¬

curred, as willbo seen in our telegraphic dispatohes
this morning. Mr. WILSON'S Amendment is as

follows :

Be it enacted ty the Senate and House of Repre¬
sentatives of thc Unitod States of America, in
Congress assembled, That the 14th Article of
Amendment to the Constitution having been duly
ratified by the Legislatures of the requisite num¬
ber of States, the same is hereby declared duly
ratified, and part of-the Constitution of the United
States, and valid to all intents and purposes, as
part of the Constitution of the United States; and
when any of the States lately in insurrection shall
have ratified the same, and shall have modified
tbe Constitution and laws in conformity therewith,
and which shall secaré equal and impartial suf¬
frage to sall male citizens of the United States
that shall have attained the age of twenty-one
years, and have resided in the State one year, and
in the town, parish, city, district or country, three
months next preceding the day of election with¬
out regard to race, color, or previous condi¬
tion of servitude, except such as may be dis¬
franchised for participation in the late rebellion,
in any and all elections for Presidential Elec¬
tors, Representatives in Congress, and in any
and all elections for Governor, and for all Stat6,
county, district,, parish, city and town oificers,
and has provided, bv ita Constitution and laws,
that all citizens of the United States sholl equally
posse s the right to pursue all lawful avocations
and business; to receive the equal benefit of the
public schools, .md to have the equal protection
of all citizens of the United States in wid State;
and when said Constitution shall hr.ve been sub¬
mitted to the voters of said States, as thus definod,
for ratification or rejection; andrfu-.i She Con¬
stitution, if ratified by the people >[ ec id State,
shall have been submitted to t&ngresF for ex¬
amination and approval, said St'ite Bb iii, if its
Constitution be approved by Congress, bedeclared
entitled to representation ir. Congress, ned Sena¬
tors and Representatives bkall be permitted there¬
from on their taking the oath prescribed by law.

SHELLABAEQEE'S amendment declares that, until
the rebellious States are admitted to representa¬
tion, any civil government shall bo deemed pro¬
visional, subject to the authority of the United
States, and to be abolished, modified or superseded
at any time; and that elections under civil govern¬
ment Bhall be conducted by persons described in
5th section, and that no person sholl be qualified
to hold office under the provisional government
who is ineligible under the provisions of the Sd
section of the Constitutional Amendment of lost
session.
The Bill has thus passed, incorporating the en¬

tire of the Constitutional Amendment, and, aa it
would seem, toking «very possible precaution to | j
render politically innocuous both the leaders and
the people "lately in rebellion."
Mr. ELIOT'S Louisiana Bill is no longer needed, I j

os the Bill just passed extends over the entire (
South.

It now remains to be seen what will be the Pre¬
sident's course. There is, we halieve, soil time
sufficient, requiring taft to rotura the Bill to Con¬

gress before the close of the present session,-ap¬
proved, or if disapproved, with a message stating
his objections. If approved, the duel between
Congress and the.Executive ii at an end. If dis¬
approved, it is very doubtful whether Congress j
will -bo able to pass it over the veto. If not, the
matter^ of course, lies over till next session^ when j
the strife nuiy be expected to be renewed more \
fiercely than ever. Bat should they succeed in
commanding the requisite majority to override thé f
veto, the Executive and the Supreme Court would j
still.be found serious obstacles inthe woy of exe- ¿
eating these harsh decrees of. Congress. j.
It is impossible to say what will be tho action of ¿

the President in tho promises. Tho rumors con- ^
coming him of late haye been so. varied nr.d con-

Ixadictory,'that SIT speculation in the matter is
mere surmise. ? We sholl probably know the result
in a few days.

FROM EUROPE.

By Omble to February 18,

THE FZNIAN8.

LONDON, February 18- "Toon-Ireland is per¬
fectly tranquil. A smal" .umber bf rebels con¬
cealed in the woods ore enaeavoring to moke their
¡ray to the coast, but the notional troops hove
oeen so disposed that escapo is thought tc be im¬
possible. Troops hove been sent to Molalide, o
watering place in Dublin County, Ireland, in the
lope of copturing Stephens,'the C. O. L R. who is
reported and. believed to. be in that neighborhood.
Evening.-The cause of the Fenian outbreak in

the 'south of Ireland ia yet buried in obscurity,
chough the telegraph lines which run through the
iisaifected districts are again working, ana com¬
munication has'been restored. Some soy that it
¡ras caused by the arrest of the American officer,
[loptain Moriarty;'while others soy that this
srompt arrt&tprevented, o general rising of the
irish. The British Government had nows of the
iffair early on the 12th inst. An upper servant in
¡he nous eb.old of the Earl of Kenmore hod received
¡wo anonymous notes/stating that, a rising waa
jlanned in Killarney, and that the leader would
reach Killarney from Caherciveen that night. Con-
itables were immediately sent to intercept him.
[bey met a wagon, 'on which they found Moriarty,
Thom they took into onstody, and apon searching
lis porson found lottera confirming the user¬
ions in the anonymous notes.
A courier named Doggan was sent to Cahoroi-

reen to worn the police. A porty of rebels caught
dm while on his woy, and demanded his dispatch
is, which be refused to give up, and attempted to
»scape. They fired upon him, and he wa» badly
rounded. AB far as known at prosent, he is the
inly porson who has been hurt. The polico of
Caherciveen got news of the trouble by other mos-
lengers, and from several spies among the Fern-
ins. They were strengthened, by a detachment
rom the man-of-war Gladiator, which was lying
)ff Valentia, and saved the station from attack.
jno bond ox Fenians, 90 in number, took a horse
it Kells, for their leader, O'Connor, and another
sand stopped the mail on the road from Killarney
;o Caherciveen, but they did no violence to any
me. In fact, nowhere hos life been taken or prop¬
ice Fenian plan wns to attack Killarney, capture

be place, and then march to Cork. But the im-
nediate dispatch of troops from Cork to Killarney,
jy Gen. Botes, and the celerity of Col. Horsford's
novementè, defeated the whole plot, and caused
he insurgent band to disperse. The hone of a
Fenian courier was caught by the troops, and a

jouple of swords were picked up ; bat no menhave
x&n captareu. O'Connor and bis staff arc said to
a ave roached the Fenian vessels off Dingle Bay.
rhirty-four suspected persons wore arrested in
Dublin yesterday, and, after examination, five of
them were retained in custody.
Head Centre Murphy and Cols. Lawler, Healy,

and Johnson have been arrested at limerick, and
important papers haw been found on their persons
ana in their lodgings. The alarm caused by these
events is now about over, and the excitement is
rapidly subsiding.
A dispatch from Toolon announces the death by

apoplexy of lieut. Cornwall of the American iron¬
clad Iiiintonomah. . ..

The famous ex-Confederate steamer Sumter has
been lost in the North Sea.

By Steamer to February 3.

Tho moils by the- steamer Chind reached New
York on Monday morning. The following is a

summary of the chief points of news brought by
them :

The International Commission, which has been
sitting at Paris on the subject of the fishery con¬
vention between England and France, has con¬
cluded its labors. It has been agreed, subject to
the approval of the respective Governments, to do
away with all existing restrictions as to methods
or implements of fishing in tho common seas be¬
tween the two countries. Tho three mile limit is
to be retained, and each country entitled to carry
out whatever regulations it moy think lit within
that limit. The close season for oysters is to be
reduced by the month of May and half of June be¬
ing thrown open, and. the restriction is to apply
only to the English Channel.
The police regulations for the preservation of or¬

der among fishermen ore to be simplified and the
penalties reduced. Tho principle of admission of
baning boats of either country to the ports of tho
other for tho purpose of selling their hali, hitherto
forbidden, is to-be accepted, and regulations
agreed to under which this con be carried out with
safety to the revenue laws. Some delay, however,
may take place in carrying this out, arising from
tho duty lovied on fresh fish in tho French ports.
The Frenoh Government had already proposed to
reduce the existing duty by enc-haïf-viz., to 2s.
the cwt.-but as the English commissioners
pressed for the immediate or prospective abolition
of the whole duty, and as the Frer ih commission¬
ers had no power to enter into an engagement on
this point, it will form tho subject of direct nego¬
tiations between the two Governmonts.
Of the specie held by the Bank of England tho

proportion of British silver currency within a few
weeks, euding February 2, experienced an unusal
increase-a circumstance due, says the London
Times, to the prevalent distress in the metropolis
and the influence of strikes in throwing workmen
out of employment and dimmiBhing tho demand
for coin for wages.
The following is the committee of investigation

of the Atlantic and Great Western Railroad Com¬
pany, appointed ot a meeting of interests rej re¬

senting upwards of $40,000,01)0 in London: Mossrs.
Crawshay Baily, M. P.; O. Borthwick, C. S. Crow¬
ley, John Fildes, M. P., F. Larkworthy, Sir Wil¬
liam Russell. M. P., and Messrs. G. M. Sandford,
M. P., and George Worms, with power to add to
iijei*. auniber.
February 1, Mr. John Stuart Mill waa installed

into office as rector of tho University of St. An¬
drews, Scotland. About one hundred and ninety
students were present, tho Arts students being in
academic costume. The Vice Chancellor opened
the proceedings with prayer in Latin, and after¬
words administered the University oath. Tho

rector waa then invested with the robe of Office,
after which the Vice Chancellor presented him
with the degree of Doctor of Laws. Mr. Mill de¬
livered his address on the subject of a University
education, which was listened to with sustained
attention and cordially applauded.

It is announced that the Prince of Wales, the
Duke of Edinburg, the Duke of Cambridge, Lord
Stanley and all the members of the English com¬
mission are to be present at the opening of the
PariB Universal Exhibition. A rumor is prevalent
that the Sultan of Turkey is likely to visit Paris
during the Exhibition.

Our New York letter.

[FEO!1! OUB OWN OOBBSSPONDENT.)

NEW YOBS, February 18.-When Greek meets
Greek, then comes the tug of war; when Fenian
meets Fenian, then comes the whiskey punch; but
when tho meeting takes place on a 8unday in Ne*
York, whore the Excise Law holds all potent sway,
the whiskeypunches have no place in the picture.
Yesterday the Fenians, in this city were in a most
sitraordinary state of excitement, caused hythe
receipt of the news from the Old Country, that
theil' brethren in arms were up and in action, and
that tho British hon was soon to be pricked with
trish bayonets till his howlings should be heard
leross the brood Atlantic. Around and about the
jentral Fenian officî thronged the excited but
ivhiskey-loss sons of Erin. As Motiltrie endenvor-
3d to make his way through the crowd, he found
himself, from time to time, blockaded on all sides
by these Irish men of war. Fenians to the right
3f him-Fenians to the left of him-Fenians in
iront, behind, and all around. "Good for Colonel
3'CON-N-OE," . 'Faith, an it's he it is that'll be after
riving John Bull a taste of ? an Irish bayonet."
"Long life to old Erin, an the devil take the Excise
Law." "Ireland will bo tree."* So spoke the Fenian
prophets, and the crowd grows larger and larger,
md the gallantmen grow mor o excited, and excite¬
ment brings on fatigue, andfatigue produces thirst,
ind, one bj -.e, or two by two, do these Irish
mon of war withdraw from the crowd, whispering
mysteriously as though asking and receiving se¬

cret information in relation to certain private en¬

trances unknown to the ipholdors of the Excise
Law, and so, anon, arepunches srirreptitiously im¬
bilod by these gallant and thirsty wearers of the

green.
MAX MARETZEK is determined to give us a short

jpera season, notwithstanding the fact that it is
rather late to begin, as the season proper always
îloscs about this time. We are to have thirty
jpera nights, beginning on the 7th proximo, and
the season will be as brilliant as short, for the best
irtists have been engaged, and PABEPA, the gréât
favorito, will hold forth in connection with KBL-
JOQQ, POCK, NATALIE, TESTA, HACCK, KONDOM and
STELL A. BONHEUB. The Academy will be fitted up
h more magnificent style than even in its palmiest
lays, and the lovers of music in general and. all
:>Fifth-Avenue-dledom" in particular will smile and
3e rejoiced.
It takes a thief to catch a thief, but in order to

îold him after he is caught a policeman ia rather
sonvenient than otherwise. Last night, on the
rhird Avenue cars, a pickpocket was actually rob-
3ed by rm adroit confrere, in total disregard of the
njunction that there should be honor among
ihieves. He was, however, caught in the act, and
voa soon in the grasp of a policeman, who searched
dm and found the pocket-book. Butnow comes

he most curious part of the affair. When the porte-
nohnaie was produced it was recognizedby a gen-
leman present as one which hod been stolen from
um on the night previous; wherefore he informed
he policeman of the fact, and das cribod the bills
t had contained; which, strange to say, were found

herein, only ten dollars having been spent. The
K)liceman called for assistance and arrested both'
hieves, .

On last Saturday evening the first annual com
nencement of the Eclectic Medical Collego was
leid at the han of the American Institute, and ad-
[rosses were delivefed by HORACE GBEELET end
thora. This is a semi-allopathic and
pathic school-a species of on the fence arrange-
lent-neither fish, flesh, nor fowl. anAyot » nxfat-
are of thom all. The Bystem, however, of odminis-
Hring drags in large or small doses ad libitum, is
ist growing into popularfavor here.
A large number of the lamp-lighters here have
3uud out a plan for making money without taking
be trouble to walk-to make bread by the sweat of
ome one else's brow. They receive ten cents per
imp for lighting the city gas, and have been in
be habit of engaging boys to do the job for one
ont One of these lazy fellows has one hundred
ad ninety lamps in his round, for which he re-

eives $3 80 per night, but a boy does the work for
alf price, and the lamp-lighter enjoys his oHvm
am dignilate, and pockets ll 90 per night besides!
he powers that be have put a stop to thia lazy
?rangement, and hereafter the lamps will not be
ighted by proxy. - j
A man named GBOVER loat his wife recently, an d
a the third day after her death proposed to her
ister, aged sixteen years. Tho young live sister
os willing to s tep into the shoes of the old dead
ao, but tho lather objected; whereupon the loving
vain runaway; buri the knot waa not tiod, for tho
larriage waa arrested and so was the unhappy
idowor, who is now before court on trial for
bduction.
Tho regular theatrical season is fast drawing to
close. The Merchant of Venice is still drawing
ell at the Winter Garden, where BROUGHAM will
son hold forth. The Black Crook bids fair to run
n forever. WALLACK is playing a "Dangerous
fame," which is not dangerous tothemanagement,
a it draws crowded houses nightly. The other
aeatres are, perhaps, making something more

ian expenses, and business loo kB dull again.
MOULTRIE.

How John C. Calhoun wai Outwitted.

An interesting letter appears in tho St. Louis
^publican. Ex-Senator JONES, in a recent com¬

munication, said that JOHN C. CALHOUN did not de¬
lver the speech which he had prepared against
iis (JONE'S) Territorial bill-"I having had the
act to have the same called up and acted upon
luring his absence from the Senate Chamber."
The writer in the Republican says that the "tact"
imployed was this :

"Tho Hon. George W. Jones, or the General as
ie is more familiarly known at home, was and is a
rreat ladies' man. Knowing tho opposition to his
Territorial bill1 on the part of Mr. Calhoun, and
hat a speech from that distinguished statesman
yould defeat it, he Bot his wits to work to procure
he absence of Mr. Calhoun when the bill would
30 called up. To accomplish this ho paid very
narked attention to a lady relative of Mr. Cal¬
houn then at the capital, and was so kind, polite?ind entertaining, that abo, feeling under obliga¬
tions to him for the samo, inadvertently expressed
the hope that circumstances might throw it in her
way to render him some service. This was just
what tho Gonoral wanted, and he immediately
said, 'You can. if you will, do me tho greatest fa¬
vor in tho world;' and went on to explain the 'Ter¬
ritorial Bill,' and the opposition of Mr. Calhoun
thereto. 'Now,' said the General, 'it will como up
on such a day, you bo »ii the gallery, and when I
Bend you my card call out Mr. Calhoun and on
Bomo pretext keep him out for an hour or two.'
Bbc consented and carried oat the arrangement,
and during that absence tho bill was passed and
Mr. Calhoun didn't have an opportunity to oppose.
That, Mr. Editor, is George W. Jones' Had.'' "

NEW YOUR LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY-TWENTY-
SECOND ANNUAL REPORT.-Wo have hgain an op¬
portunity of placing before our roaders the annual
btatemcnt of ibo above company, their twenty-
second annual report appearing in our columns
to-day. Wo have tho pleasure to reiterate our ap¬
preciation of the able management of an institu¬
tion which continues year after year to achieve
such success. It is always a fortunate circum¬
stance when the executive officers of a company
aro not only attentive to their responsible duties,
but competent as well as zealous. This company
can boast of a Presidont and Actuary in all respects
fully qualified for their task. This we know from
personal acquaintance and observation. Hon.
Morriu Franklin has ably presided over it for twen¬
ty years. In 18C8 William H. Beers, Esq., suo-
eoeded to the position of Actuary, after being iii
the sorvico of the Company over thirteen years,
and has displayed remarkable administrative
talents in the daily discharge of tho arduous du¬
ties devolving on him-the full effects of whicl
havo been demonstrated by the steady and larg«
increase of their business, and the eminent suc¬
cess which has since marked the career of thu
company. Tho present expose of the affairs or
January 1,18G7, is müßt satisfactory. During th(
past year they issued 729G new policies, insuring
over twenty-two millions; and their pohcy-holden
aro again awarded an annual dividend of 50 pei
cent. During tho past year tho receipts of thii
company exceeded $3,000,000, while its total dis
buraements (including claims for deaths, etc.
were only $1,212,000. Thus their policy-holders
who aro the only members of this company, whicl
ia strictly a "mutual" one, can satisfactorily ap
preeiato tho absoluto Bocurity of tho company ii
un increased net accumulation of nearly two mil
lions.

It is a pleasurable duty to a public journalist t
notice such good management and success in ai
institution religiously devoted to the interests o
tho widows and orphans of its members; but th
figures wo publish aro the best and only nee'
commont, and its best exilogy.

{New Ifork Independent,

MARRIED,
At Charleston, Ö. C., on. the 29 th April 1866, at the

residence of (the officiating Minister) Rev. A. PBTTBIFOT
(since deceased), WM. LEVI ARMSTRONG, of the Town
of Washington, North Carolina, to Mrs. C. A. MARKE-
LY only daughter of D. M. SIKOLSXABT, Of Charleston
District, S. C. .

*

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ag- THE STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,

CHARLESTON DISTRICT-IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
_PABLO ABROLN, who is in the custody of the Sheriff
of Charleston District by virtue of a Summary Procese
from the Cou-t of Common Pl:aa, for Charleston Dis¬

trict, at the suit erf FRANCIS SALAS, having, In order
that he may obtain his discharge from confinementun¬
der the Acts of the General Assembly, commonly called
the Prison Boonda Act, rendered on oath a schedule of
his whole Estate and Effects, or of BO much thereof as

will pay and satisfy the sum rea) ly due on the action on
which he is confined, public notice is hereby given that

(

unless saüa factory causo to the contrary bo shown before
the Clerk of the Court aforesaid, for this District in the
Court-House of thia District, on the 4th day of March
next, at ll o'clock in the forenoon, the property men¬
tioned in the schedule aforesaid will be assigned to the
said FBAKCIB SALAS, and the sai ¡i PABLO Annors liberat¬
ed, according to tho Act aforesaid. ....

J. W. BROWNFlELD/e. C. ¿
Office of Common Pleas, Charleston District, February
21,1867. fm2*'

".

February 22

JES- THE STATE OP SOUTH CAEOLINA,
CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-INTHE C0MM0NPLEA8.
-JOSE ALFONSO,whois in the custody of the Sheriff
of Charleston District, by virtue of a Summary Process
from the Court of Common Pleas for Charleston District,
at the suit of FRANCIS SALAS, having, in order that he
may obtain his discharge from confinement under the
Acts ofthe General Assembly, commonly called thePrison
Bounds Act, rendered on oath a schedule of biawhole
Estate and Effects, or of so much thereof as will pay and
satisfy the sum really due on tho action on which he ls
confined, public notice is hereby given that unless-
satisfactory cause to the contrary be shown, before
the Clerk of tho Court aforesaid, for this District, in the
Court-House ofthu District, on tho 4th day ofMarchnext,
at eleven o'clock inthe forenoon, ino propertymentioned
In the schedule afaresaid win be assigned to the said
FBASCUS SACAS, and the Bald- Jons ALFONSO liberated ac¬

cording to the Acts aforesaid. . ..
._ _

J. W. BRA^WNFmj), 0. C. P.
Office of Common Pleas, Charleston District, 21 st day

of February, 1867. . Ûn2*. .February22.

je-NOTICE.^ON AND AFTER THE 28TH
instan * -Ul freight shipped per steamer FANNIE for.
GeoTfc.. .ra, andper steamers PILOT BOY and ELIZA
HANCOX, for all points except Savannah, must be pre¬
paid. FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agents.

February 22 .¿.6

«" NOTIOE,-NO DEBTS oNTBAOTED~BY
any of the Crew of the Norwegian bark Deodoia wfllbe
paid by Captain or AgenL RT. WALTER..
February21 _. : ?? i ... ... ¿I ¿
ta- THE HEALING POOL AND HOUSE OF

MERCY.-HOWARD. ASSOCIATION REPORTS, for
Young Men, on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and the
ERRORS; ABUSES and DISEASES which, destroy, the
nis^ powers, and create impediments to MARRIAGE,
with sore means of relief. Sent in'sealed'letter en¬

velopes, free' of charge. Address Dr. J. nvn.j.rn

HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
January16_,. 3m0
JO-WE ABE- AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

j E. M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidate "for Shniff of
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election. "~~

September 10 "'. v

tar ABTIFIOtAL EÏES,-ABTJPICIAL HÚ¡
MAN EYES made to order and 'rwrted by Dis. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
Ron»OKS2AU, of Paris), No. 699 Broadway, New York.
April14_v j ";f_lyr_
#T BEAUTPPUL HAIB.-^CHEVALIÏÏB'S

LIFE FOR THE HATE positively restores gray hair to
ifs original color and youthful beauty; imparts .iii* and
strength to the weakest, hair ; a tops ils «aîHng out at
once; keeps thé .head clean;, is unparalleled os n 'hair
dressing.., Sold by ail Druggists and fashionable nair-,
dressers, and at my. office, No. 1123 Broadway, Now
York. SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M^'D.

DDWIE A MOISE, .

Na 161 Meeting street,
Opposite Charleston Hotel,

Jenniry 4 _ . f. C.- ij Smos

JSf BAT OHELO B'S HALB DYE.-THIS
SPLENDID HAIR DYE te the best in the world. The
only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, inatan-
taneou!. No diaappointaent No '. ridiculous tints.
Natura: Blank or Brown. Remedios tho ill effects oï'Bad
Bye*. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful
The genuine ls signed William A. Batchelor. All others
are mere imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by aU
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, Na 81 Bercley
street, New York. '

JO- 3EWABE OF A COUNTEBFFJT.
December 10 lyr :
JO*AWAY WITH SPECTACLES^-OLD EYES

mode new., wimont Spectacles, Doctor ji* Medicina
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cents. Address
E. B. FOOTE, M. D., No. 1130 Broadway, New York.
November 9 li

*3- NOTICE TO MARINEES.-0 APT AINS
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in Ashley
River, ara requested not to do so anywhere within direct
range of the heads of the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, "on ue Charleston and St. Andrew's side of
the Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable wfll be avoided.

8. 0. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 6,1866.
February.7.
JO" NOTICE TO OREDITOBS.-OFFICE OP

MASTER IN EQUITY, 16TH JAÏTOABY, 1867.-Pursuant
to the order of Chancellor LESESNE, made in the causé
of WITrsCHEN ti. CORDES, notice is hereby given to
the creditors of HENEY WITTSOUEN, deceased,'to come
in and prove before the undersigned, their demands
against the Estate of the said testator, on or beforo the
16th day ofMarch, 1867, or be debarred from any benefit
of the decree above made in the easel

JAMES TUPPER,
January 18 fB Master in Equity.

JO- THE STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA-
WILLIAMSBURG DISTRICT-TN EQUITY-VENUS
BLAKELY AND PHILLIS STAGGERS vs. JOHN J.
TISDALE, EXECUTOR, ET Alu-BELL FOR PARTITION
AND ACCOUNT.-It appearing to my satisfaction that
LAWRENCE H. BELSEE and MARY ANASTATIA, his
wife, two of the Defendants in the above steted case, are

absent from and without the limits of this State, it is,
on motion of SAMUEL W. MAURICE, Complainant's So¬
licitor, ordered that the Bald absent Defendants do ap¬
pear, plead, answer or demur, to the said Bul within
forty days from the publication hereof, or the some will
be taken pro confuto ss to them.

B. C. LOGAN,
Com. in Equity, Williamsburg District.

January 18_6f
HS" NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-OFFICE OF

MASTER IN EQUITY, 16th January, 1867.-Pursuant' to
the order of Chancellor LESESNE, made in tho canso of
Wittechen w. Cordes, notice is hereby given to the Cred¬
itors of HENRY WITTSCHEN, deceased, to como in and

prove, before the undersigned, their demands against
the Eotate of the said Testator on or before the 15£h day
of March, 1867, or bo debarred from any benefit of the
decree above made in the case.

JAMES TUPPER,
January 25 f9 Master in Equity.

jsjs - CALVARYBAPTIST CHURCH, CHARLES¬
TON.-The Members (colored) of this Church were reg¬
ularly dismissed from the three White Baptist Churches
of this City, to form a separate Church. They aro wor¬

shiping tor tho present at Bonum's HaU, John street,
between Meeting and King. They have purchased a lot,
and are soUclting contributions to enablo them to erect a

House of Worship.-
They are believed to be pious and worthy persons, and

their object ia respectfully commended to aU who have
thc ability and disposition to aid such enterprises. Tho

following members of tho said Church have boen author¬
ized to make collections : CHABLEB BMALI.S, THOMAS A.

DAVIS, EDWABB HAIG, DANIEL D. MCALPIN, JOHN BEE,
and SAMUEL STEWARD.

Charleston, S. C., June 27, 1866.
Rev. LUCIUS CUTHBERT,
Pastor Citadel Square Church.

Rev. E. T. W1NKLER,
Pastor United Church.

WILLIAM G. WHLLDEN, ) cnurcn.

January 4 fmw3mos

mr SOUTH CAROLINA, COLLETON DIS¬
TRICT.-IN EQUITY.-BILLFORACCOUNTAND PAR¬
TITION.-JESSE HERNDONAND WIFE et aL.vs. OLIV¬
ER BENTON, Ex'or., JOHN BENTON et ai.-It appear¬
ing, to my satisfaction, thatJOSEPH BEACH, Sa., and his

children, JOHN BEACH, HARRIETBEACH, RACHEL
BEACH and JOSEPH BEACH, JB., five of the defen¬
dants in this case, aro absent from and reside beyond
the limits of this State, to wit-in the State of Florida-
BO that the process of the Court cannot be served upon
them; On motion ofO. P. WILLIAMS, Complainants'
Solicitor, ordered that the said JOSEPH BEACH, Sr., JOHN

BEACH, JOSEPH BEAOH, Jr., HABBTET BEACH and RA¬
CHEL BEACH, do appear and plead, answer or demur, to

the Bill filed in this COBO, within three months from the

publication hereof, or an order to take the same pro con-

faso will be entered against them.
BENJ. STOKES,

Com. and Rog'r E. C. D.
OFFICE OF REO'B AND COM'S IN EQUITY, |

Walterboro*, 18th Doc, 1866.
1 December 22 lamo3mo

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SO. CA. BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION 1

GHABLSSTOH, 21st February, 1887. J
The undersigns*}, having been appointed Commission¬

er, has been instructed by his Excellency GovernorOn
to organize the Burean at the earliest possible moment
In ¿few days Agents will bo appointed by the Governor
to proceed to Europe, whose duty it will be to induce im¬
migration to our State, to disseminate such information
asmay be furnished them bf lands for salo or lenee, and
to engage such laborers, mechanics, servants and other
help, as may be desired by the inhabitants of the State.
An Agent for the same.object will perhaps be sent to
New York. It would be desirable that our people furnish
this Bureau without delay with information how they
desire to be served, indicating the kind of help they re¬

quire, and tho wages which they are willing to pay; or a

description of the lands they have for sale or leasa, and
their terms and conditions. Ii combinations can be
formed in the several Districts of the State for joint ac¬

tion, lt would perhaps facilitate murdal operations; and
where arrangements canbe made to advance part of the
passage money of the laboring immigrants, by accepted
orders to that effect on any of the factors or merchants of
Charleston, it would no doubt greatly advance the result
If the people that favor this measure would meet at
their respective Court-Houses to consult and indicate
their wants, this Bureau would take great pleasure in
serving their Interest to the best of its ability. A pam¬
phlet will be printed in several European languages for
distribution, describing the capadtleo and advantages of
our sol], climate, productions, eta, in which many par¬
ticulars that are promptly furnishedmaybe advertised.
The means at the disposai of this Bureau being strictly,
limited, the kind assistance of the conductors of our pub¬
licJ ournalfl is respectfully requested.

JOHN A. WAGENEB, '

Commissioner of Immigration.
4Sr All the papers in the State win publish twice, and

«end their bills to tho Commissioner. 2 February 22

49" INFOBMATION WANTED OP E. W.
SOHLÓBOM, who was in the Charleston Jail, as prison¬
er, previous to the evacuation. Any one knowing his
whereabouts would oblige his wife by letting her know,
at Savannah, Ga. MABT H. SCHLOBOM.
February 21 2*

J9ST CONSIGNEES'NOTICE.-THE BABE
TECUMSEH has been entered under the Five Day Act
and her cargo will be discharged at Vanderhorat Wharf.
Goods not permitted win be sent to Custom House Stores,
February 19 .6- RAVENEL k CO.

JW CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.-THE BARK
GLADSTONE has been entered under the Five Day Act,
and her cargo will ba discharged at Boyce k Co.'s
Wharf. Goods not permitted wiR be sent to theCustom
House Stores. BAVENEL * CO.
February 19 5

SHIPPING.
FOR LIVERPOOL.-THE Al VOR¬

NWEGIAN bark DEODOTA, MABOusamr Master,
>having a part of her cargo engaged, wffl
?have quick dispatch. For Freight engage¬

ments, apply to f, R. T. WALKER,
February 21 ' Boyce k Co.'s Wharf.

FOR PHILADELPHIA-THE FINE
Brig MARIA WHITE, loading with timber, will
have dispatch. Will receive small Freight cheap
for stowage. Apply to B. M. BUTLER,

February19_North Atlantic Wharf,
FOR BOSTON.-THE BRIG ROL-

* LEESON, Captain Scott having a large portion
?of her cargo engaged and going on board, wiR
.be promptlydispatched for the above port"For

freight engagements, apply to.
nrx

t...:.'- STREET BROTHERS & CO.,
February 10

,
No; 7* East Bay.

FOB HEW YORK.-THE FIRST¬
-CLASS schooner VIRGINIA PRICE, Captain
) Hopkins, wiU have dispatch for "the above port,
»For freight engagement»,apply to.

' STREET BROTHERS k CO.,
February 19 !' No. 7i East Bay.

FOB EJDISTO, ROCKYIIJLE AND
WAY LANDINGS.

THE STEAMER

GKEXST. HOOKER
CAPTAIN D. BOYLE,

'

-IEE, iJEAVE"ATLANTIC WHARF ON SATUR¬
DAY MORNING, February 33d, at 8 o'clock pre-

eisely.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

OHAS. L. GUTLLEAUME,
North Atlantic Wharf.

February 22_ 1

FOE CHEBAW,
AND INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON THE

PEE DEB RIVER,
THE LIGHT-DRAUGHT STEAMER

PLANTE R,
CAPTAIN JOHN. FERGUSON,.

WILL RECEIVE FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODATION
WHARF, This Day, the 19th instant and leave with

a^R1Au «Might must be prepaid.> No freight received
after sunset. Ber freight engagements, apply to ~

FERGUSON k HOLMES,
February 19 Accommodation Wharf.

AGRIGULTURAL,
BATCH'S

mHE APPLICATION OF BONE PHOSPHATE HAS
i always been beneficial-the only difficulty being to
obtain a genuine article. Before offering BAUGH'S
PHOSPHATE on the market the last season, I submitted
it for analysis to Professor Shepard, of the South Caro¬
lina Medical College, who fully endorsed it, and his
opinion has now been verified by actual experiment by
our own Planters, whose testimony I have of the su¬

perior excellency of this Phosphate, especially in the cul¬
ture of Cotton, in insuring a good stand.

J. Ni B0BS0N, Agent,
December 10 su mwfSmo No. 02 EAST BAY.

CHARLESTON
ÉËMiË

AND

NO. 140 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE PAVILION HOTEL.

PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS, HORSE HOSE
Corn Mills, Corn Shcllors, Feed Cutters

Cotton, Corn and Garden Seed Planters
Grain Cradles, Sythes and Suaths
Shovels, Spades, Forks and Hoes
Rice and Grain Fan Mills
Hand and Power Cotton Gins
Horse Powers-ofall kinds
Reaping Machines, Threshing Machines
Grain Separators and Cleaners.

AGENTS FOR THE

INGERSOLL HAND-POWER
COTTON PRESS.

AGENTS FOB THE

NONPAREIL WASHING MIME.
LITTLE & MARSHALL,
NO. 140 MEETING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
December 10 mwfJmo

SHIPFIHG.
FOB NEW TOBK.

THE Al STEAMSHIP

PATA 3? S CO,
NIFFE, MASTEB,

"W71LL SAIL PBOM SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF,
,JJ for the above Port, on Äiiurdoy, February 23d, at
120 clock M. For freight or passage, apply to the Agenta.

" .
WILLIS ¿ CHISOLM,

Febrnary22 1 North Atlantic Wharf,

FOB NEW TOBE.
, THE FINE STEAMSHIP CARLOTTA,
^CAPTAUN CHARLES COLLINS, will
"leave Brown & Ca's South Wharf on
? Saturday, tho 23d lust, at - o'clock P.

M., precisely.
For Freight or Passage Engagements (having elegant

Cabin accommodations), apply to
STREET BROTHERS & CO.,

February 20 _j_Na TA East Bay.

FOB NEW TOBE.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE,

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELE-
GANT STEAMSHIPS-
'QUAKER OTTY, A -fl SARAGOSSA,
ANDALUSIA, ' j GRANADA,

Will leave Anger's South Wharfevery Saturday.
The steamship ANDALUSIA will leave Adger'a Wharf

on Saturday, February 28d, at 10 o'clock A. M. ?'? J

February 18 : HAVENEL (fe CO.

CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN
STEAM PACKET LINE.

SEMI-WEEKLY.
TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND,WAVERLY
MELLS, AND LANDINGS ON THU WAC«
CAMAW A\D BLACK RIVERS.

STEAMER FANNIE.Capt ISAACDim
11/ILL LEAVEACCOMMODATION WHARF EVERY
VV TUESDAYAND FRIDAYMORNING, at7 o'clock..
Returning, will leave Georgetown every THURSDAY,

and SUNDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock. ' ; - ; ~p.
Freight received dally, and stored freeof charge.
For Freight and Passage, apply to «

FERGUSON tt HOLMES, Agents,
Januarys. . -

. .- AcooniTnori'ntinnWharf.

FOR FXOBIDA, L
FIA SAVANNAH, BRUNSWICK, ST,
MARY'S. FERNANDINA JACKSONVILLE, ANDALI
THE LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER At
FAR AS PALATKA.

¡ IKATE*
.

CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD, -

TITILE LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ON:
TV ev cry Wednaday Morning, at 8 o'clock precisely
AS*"*T*}b i received dailyand stored free of charge. ?'

'?? For Freight or Passage apply on board, or st the ot.,
flee of JOHN MAHONEY, Ju., 48 East Bay, ...

November 18 Above Craig,ToomeyA Co's.

Charleston and Savannah Steam

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

;í i (:

Steamer PILOTBOY. CaptainW. T. MONELTT.
Steamar ELIZA HANCOX... .Captain J. K. RICHAEDSON.

LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON,
j and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, Monday, Wednos-

day, Friday and Saturday mornings, At 7 o'clock.
The'PILOTBOY leaves' Charleston every Monday ar*.

Friday, and Savannah every Wednesday and Saturday.
The ELIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston every Wodnes-

day and Saturday, and Savannin every Monday and Fri¬
day. . " - ??.p

The Pilot Boy wñl tench Blufften on her Monday
tap from Charleston, and her Wednesday trip from Sa¬
vannah.
Freigut rocciToü dairy aaa urored free of charge.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agents,
Charleston,'8. 0.

CLAGHORN & CONINGHAM, Agents
Savannah, Ga.

N. B.-The Steamera ofthis Line connect at Charleston-
with South Carolina and Northeastern Railroads, and at
Savannah with Central anil Albanyand GuMRaflrnadsand
Florida steamers.

_
January 2

FOR 8A.VAJSTISrAH.
THE STEAMER

"DICTATOR,"
1000 TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTEB,

TT7TLL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF EVERY
W FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for this port
For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to office ol

J. D. AIKEN & CO., Agents,
January15 _South Atlantic Wharf.

FOB PALATKA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE

. LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
VIA

SAVANNAH, GA.,
p. .' .' ''.:r-f:h--ô:'ïSir-.?Â.e ;--;t'?±-'/-''.':. r. wr- .

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

,eDI CTATO R,"
1000 TONS BURDEN,

CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COXETTEB.

ON AND AFTER THE 26TH OCTOBER, THIS FINE
SHE? will sail from Middle Atlantic Wharf, every

Friday Night, at 10 o'clock, for the above places.
All freight must be paid here by shippers.
Gangs of Negroes rll be tiken to tho abo'o points on

the St John's River at 35 each. Children under ten
years of age free. Horses and Mules at reduced rates,
jjyCountry papers advertising 'the DICTATOR" will

please discontinue their notices and send account to the
Agents.
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to the

Agency, South Atlantic Whar>._January IS

PASSAGE REDUCED !

CHEAP PASSAGE TO OR FROM

EUROPE,

BY SAILING SHIPS, SAILING EVERY WEEK. ALSC
hythe

SPLENDID MALL STEAMERS,
Sailing every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY to and fron:
NewYork.
Great Reduction in Fare to

CALIFORNIA AND AUSTRALIA.
DRAFTS FOR ANY AMOUNT on Great Britain anc

Ireland at tho very lowest rates.
Passengers, on arrival in Now York, will have theil

baggage removed Free, and every care bestowed on them
ForPassage, ¿tc, apply to M. M. QUINN,

No. 627 King street Charleston, b. J,
February 27 lyr

NEW YORK STEAM ENGINE CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS,
IMPROVED CAR WHEEL BOXES,

BOLT CUTTERS,
UPRIGHT DRILL.

AND

MACHINISTS' TOOLS OF ALL DESGRIPTIONf
Works at Worcester, Mass.

OFFICE AND WARDROOM, No. 22a PEARL SI
NEW YORK.

December 18 6mo

LIST Opr^T^B¿
Renudning in the Postóme* at CTtf<tfari.fat tte wee*

ending FEBRUARY 21; 1887; and ordered tohiprinted
in THE DAJLTHXWD, agreeably to ttemBoVmgseotípB of
the new Poetofflce JAW, as the newspaper haring the
largest dmúaüon ia the City ofCharleston:
SECTION 5. And be it farther enacted. That lints of let¬

ters remaining uncilled for in any Postoñke Jn anj caty,
town ar. viBage, where a newspaper shan V dinted,
shall hereafter be puhuahed onceonly in the newspaper
which, being published weekly or oftener, shall hare tba
largest circulation within range of delivery of tba add
office. ' ,'

49* Persons calling mr letters Advertised, should
state that they^'Ax%m*u^!S.<:.-^^'.l ,

'

49* Office hours fl-omáXJL to 6 P. M. On Sundays,
¿.om 9 o'clock to 10 o'clock A. M. ,-;

STANLEY G. TROTT, Acting Postmaster.
1 WOMEN'S i i^sr: ;

£0~TIT. ri: .. :..0..-~#
Adderaon, Misses Gadsden, Florie OJSuffiva^.Iiirio
Arnold, Misa VW Gag* LÜWí rv O^^^slAtkmoon, Mrs E Gafareis, Mrs M H CMarurara, Mrs

M GJhert/MÍasO: -^ir fei^w
B

'

Glover, Bassina O^BeULMfryï
Baly, Deanah Glover;IB* JjO, PHttre, K*a
Barlow, Mrs EA Goffi Marilla i - 0*OaBahan, Hiss
Banks, Mrs CH Grean, Mrs MA .. ;
Baily, Mrs H .M - " *<
Bafly;IfaO Blau,ChatíottA > »rrt*aj«nK;- ¿3Brown, Ann fíalOTnsn, Bâchai Parchur, Laars E
"Belcher, Mrs A 8 Hampton, Juna PowetLÍua;.
Benton,B*ato- Haute, Miry PeTeait, Bose .

Beaufort,Este -
- Hawkes, Mrs Dr2 PwraJJatÄha_

Blanks, Miss H Hayscin,. Bridge* Pepper, MrsPM
Boneau,MaryC Hottcw, Louis» Parka.-. AmeHa
.Boone, MaryC ?' Hufhnan, Mrs B Parmta, MIsaE
Bolno, Mrs À .:- '

" N-.-.v. -

Brown, Nancy Hood.. Anna Raymmd.»» E-
Britton, Emma S Hyatt, Mrs O R^n^MaMBrooks, Addie - flotaestftaä^ g^S*****Browdy, BUzibeth i J'-'.-öi'.'ri BISV.MÄ.IBH. .-,
Bryan»Mrs HB Jenni*, Maüda-B. B*tfíédfe£AJmBumessTkisBL Js2^:X«ftjT, 12^2&. "Boso, Jeinuugs,'Labv '. . Siwa^VBiAlE
Brown, AnnL... Jctfinsou, Mai-yS-, 8norioñ,JBIii>

- C'"1 ."? Jenkins,MrsTi ".ow* >

Carton, Mrs C BZ ^ ' '. BèabAbfcEbnlE
Corer, Mary A Kenedy. Ellida, Scott, Mary »
elater, Bachen KHp^e, MrsAC Said, BBsJbça
Camnlin. Mar- King, Ann» G Shier, Anna » X

gret XernpeD, Miss B 8^fflm\lto8Í6
Camordoe, Mary J Kirkland, Mrs J Slater, gjfflV
Casey." Mrs F Kavanagh, Mrs J Meter,'Mtay'
Coopers, Isabella ileane,Kata .. .. *f5W>T^^CabanTMissH [Keith,MrsBS Smith.M«gTt(^uW.MrsE K-9enan.Mrs Patty
Chapman, Isabel. T* Smiiu, MzsGXHx-:'

la Lee, Jenas Smith, Liddy
Claepcr, Mary E Lafrer, Arm SinalLM^I :
Cohen, Sachet;.: Tmlylfrs1>W; í SimmonarMri J
Cooper^Lhaie , I^ngs^Osao^^^-^^^
Conner, Mary A" ' laurence; Susan Ts^.HrsGV
Conner, Basan D Lltntiflpld."H«-'... Xtyx&V'CMts>:
Cravat, Jane nah Tuinerj Mary,Ann
Cramer, Mrs G W Lote, MrsIÏ Tnmm, Mary
Car, Chariot^. Lbgj^-MhHb^ :Ä

Davh^MrsJB' Lynen^ ^Ssfteth" ^mpson^Mfa«01

Dewtine.Marv MoDan, Ann Wahm Susan
D«cks, MissE Moseb/.JtoB ^WsivMrs H:
Derme, Mary MortU, Miss J Walsh, «to;. "

BuPre, Lucia Mumford, liddle WeBe^^tattle'
- Dunning, Mrs B Mathews, Mrs E Webb, Mari»

Edwards, Wennie Magrath, Jaie I, : S^ftÇ**"
Egerton, L»nra A Mc Webb, Mis Xi.
Btte, Kilda . ^McArihy, Mary Ä Whitosy; Mtes M .

Eliott, Lucinda HeCsj^Wïttbk- >;*TY^'CLÍ¿Í*^.T
Ervin, MraH nia ... , Whiie, MraSErvht .î^ria McQiB; ÏDsV^ ^

Prysôn; HllöbetbMc^hiTary,MaryWstogoylfa-CAHÜen/MlttC^îtîiemf?Mlsa7 wTíteason;;»faT
Fitzgerald, Miss A MeMammon, Mrs A

FraterTMrsL McLellOn, Anna^fWoliuM. MssJBO
Garden, Mrs A KerQl6,-8 -r . .?> ' WslkpiAVailt- '

Gardener, Mrs H" HeBten, BarakA Wfl^^uBk ,-

Adams, Warner 8 Glazet Hsnmey PeaaW Clsa^eff
Adchson,Robt:.. GoodTich,MJ. ; tope,JossphJH
^ SÄ-as'
Alflten, Col J Mott Grimm, B Ptimps, XBchal
Artson, Robert B iGreen, JamesP.. { A' >:P [
Arnaux,WBP Grant, London Ptaok^John,
Barnwell, James H»w^]^Marün Petwood, D :

Batter, Charl«« G Hayes, Mathew Prihc^Csj*
Baker, W-Ï' 00^3^1 èTÂ v
Barry&Patty Hens,Merriam.Qn|nn.Jrabiok.v
Barwick, A O y ~ BafW^JbT -i -Robb,-John tffê».
Beaurfleld, George Hettínger^taphsn :.man) ...J SfjK
Birdsall.CM Hirsch. Isaac W \TUmt*\V?m
Blakely, Henry Hitzner, Daniel Beddmg.VS
Bonner.Easex Hood, Kobert BamskoitBbOB'ác
Brodie, Wm * Hohnes, John ¿£*K¿GX*?:?
Braham, John W Hoffman, Bene» Blcfamond, AO
Braner.JEG

Hutchinson, TX t^^^^R^rtb"
Brevsd; Henry

"

Hunter, Edmund' ««»fe.VV':
Brcunhton, John HnlsebexgvH Busy.B^..-"5--^
Brhibon, Thoa Hnmbert, Sergt
Brown, SB Bich'd R^bertKm, J.H.
Brown; JO . W*.-^ Robinson, HD
Brown, Mikel Jackson, Abram Roberta,,JW: "

(cól'd) "(col'd) .., ; Boarv WBi. .. ^
Burrows, Wm Jenkms,:Brlster Í Bobertoojjïsiejt
Bullwinkel, John Jlnkens, John Bopw.WUham

ZS Jefferson. Jas Rodrick, John-3
Butter, Benj Jsrvcry, James Bod^Oebp
Burke, WB .-Capers..i- . BrAetisVÂC^-eiM
Burns,.James Jones, Janies Bolbjf^ UekoBuckley,'8'- . Johny;Ototam^ Burnley,Capt Jae
Buckley, Micheal Johnson,,TA ft í O Í^. ^>

'Broar,AM -.. .> î^SKS'l^S^.??C Johnson, Thomae Badbury. Don.
Car, S Jones, Dock SsnBers/P' '

Caneton,PR. - Johrçm^^fflra Sohroder.JP
Cammel, George ; H B<±m, 3?urnett. r

CarrolL Jerryfi- JolmsO^'JC' ~ Schobt Charlea
Campin, Dr Moses Johnson. Chancel- Schrodar, !WmB
Camps, Otarles .tm WÍ,. 8^rodar, JO. ^
Camey & MflllngB Judia and Robert 8erflxm,TiIorrîs
Campbell, John .K.i. u-.. BemckBa,.C^' ß
ChriateJ, William Keeler, Rev SE Shermann, Wal-,
Chahwea; Wm8 Keenan; Thomas v

Cleary, Dennis . H -.-iii ' 8hssr;JW/.W- - '

Clark, Thomson Keenan, Paul Shirer, Arthur ;
Clark, John Kemp, Alexander ftmmnhwi'Mathftir
Clair.M&A Kline*;Bros * (col'd) . *

Clark, Edward KraJewskJ, AFP Smith, TH
(cold*)JA 8mSh,OW .r

Córele, P i i Lawrence, Thoa SmaD, Edward -

Cones,Park (col'dl . {ooTd) ^- -m,±
Collins, Thomas Levy, Moses Sperren, Edward
Joseph Levy, H ' Stelncke,^ Fritz

Cochran, Samuel Lining, IsackM Stsndish, Attert
M"Low, Eely 8trohhart; Jacob

Ctordrea,BP Loring,PM: Sftraham; B G ^
Coburn, JO Langs, John 8w»u,.DrWJtf
Grose, J C Lörick, James A 8uBivan, Thomas
Crooks At Thorn- M . ' V

ton Mann, Edwards Tayto. Wüham«
Croce, James C Maher, WflHam - * Oo .^
Cortis, James H Martin, BA Thorton, DH
CuhvHB Marshalltt McMil- Thompson, A J

I> ian Toomer, Robert-
Davies, Mr Mead, John Towler, John S
Dalley. William Meredith, James Turner, W H
Pale & Ashworth Metx.EC -

,

- .-.T xr
Davis, Caleb Middleton, Wm Vanderhorst, ,"

Davidson,Wm Milne, A Charles
Dart, Henry J Mikel, CharlasH Vsmnhkee,WJ-
Debunruer, Henry Miller, JesseV Vino, John......
Deane«, Henry Moutrie, Glass Van LuettutejA;Deignsn,Charles. Mood.M P Von Rsaldtnotv':
DeBales, Sr M Morrison, Wm H : ,IrvaaW-0 ~ ;
Demarest, JM More, Mr "W"
DÍQ.GWS Morton, Wm ,-?Wage, Archy-
Doyle, GeoW Muluns,H . ]WaUfiar,W8
Dobey, A Murphy, B WaUcer. Charles
Dwyer, Albert H Marrah William iooVd) :

Dryer, CH Mc Warwick, Robert
DuBose, DrEW McCarty, Charles W
DuBois, John McCarthy, J H Walsh, Jobs -

Duffy, Andrew Mcclintock, Wm Wagner& Bro ;
EMcEwan, Winiam Waldstrom, Julina

Esson, John B McGoire, John Walterthurn, Jsaa
Edwards, J M McKensie. John Wells, Joseph :

Ehlers. 0 H McNeil, Mathew Webber, John .

Elbrook, JW McWhlte, GW A Weil, Henry -

EBirock, Johnny Bro ¿ Weaka,Jamer
.ffV Welch, Peter .

Exeter, OH Nipson,John Wigg, AB
F Norris, HenryB White, John

FM AG Y Norton, Evan White, Erastus B>
Farren. HuDed Nate, Orrin S Whitfield, Henry.
Fenlcks, Siras . O Winslow, Ber -

Fevero, Frank 0 0 Horace
Fischer, F o'Donohue, Ed- Wilson, John
Fito, Wm M ward (Çol'd) _

Fripp, Hamilton Osborn, William William^ Henry
Fürst, Daniel H P L

O Pasels,Hugo Wilhams,GP
Gatewood, Chas Parks, Winiam Winiams, Thomas
Gardner, Henry Partridge, Smith A
Gadsden, C & Studs Williams, James
Gaillard, Thomas Patterson, James Writing, Wm

H (cord) v J:
Gardner, F 0 Palmer, Dr B F Yates, John H
Gentile, O Perrin, Lythe & Young, Lewis

. Shaw .-

ey Persona depositing letters in the Postofflce wffl
please to place the stamp near the upper right hand cor¬
ner of the envelope, and they wffl also please to remem¬
ber that without the stamp a letter cannot bs malled, bot
must be sent to the Dead Letter Office.
February 22

THE

SOUTflERNElPRESSCOMPM
Office No. 147 Meeting street. -

CONNECTIONS
WITH ALL

Railroads Throughout,
THB

UNITED STATES.

Every attention given to the sate
Transmission of Freight, Money,
and Valuables.

WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER FREIGHT
TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY

FREE OF CHARGE.
H. B. PLANT, President, »

April io Augusta, Ga,


